
Men as Vain as 

Women, According 
to Photographer 

Man Who Has Snapped More 
Than 2,000 Famous Eng- 

lishmen Says Lloyd 
George Best Sitter. 

London, Feb. 10.—No longer need 
men smile smugly and derisively to 
themselves when they catch their 
womenfolk tldlvating and "making 
tip” before the mirror, for, in tlie opin- 
ion of Walter Stonehani, who has 

photographed more than 2,000 famous 
I'rltlsh persons, from King George 
downwards, and altogether some 23,- 
000 others, mostly men, they are 

quite as vain as women. 

In a lecture «o the city of London 
branch of the T. M. C. A. he gave 
si me intersting And amusing dtoec- 
dotes culled from his many years ex- 

perience as a society photographer. 
"What would you think?" he asked 

his audience, "If you opened a dress- 
ing room door one morning to find 
within the high officer whom you 
were about to photograph, standing 
in front of the mirror removing the 
curling pins from his mustache? 

"Men talk about their womenfolk 
‘touching up,’ etc., but I can assure 

you that men are just as bad.” 
Referring to the famous people that 

he had photographed, Mr. Stoneham 
said that best of all sitters M-as Mr. 
Lloyd George. One must admit that 
his was the face of a genius. 

Although he has photographed over 

25,000 persons, he had never come 

across two faces absolutely alike. 

American Who Saved 
Hundreds Is Honored 

Capt. Atlee Edwards, lT. 8. N., oil 

duty in Turkish waters, is shown 

wearing the decoration of Officer of 

the French I-egion of Honor, con- 

ferred on him by the French govern- 
ment for his heroic work in driving 
his destroyer alongside the burning 
French hospital ship Vinli Long in the 
Dardanelles and saving hundreds of 
French soldiers and nurses. The 

presentation took place on the French 
cruiser Waldak Russo, at Constanti- 
nople. 

Bee Want Ads bring results. 
__ 

^Secret League 
of Lash” English 

Ku Klux Klan 
Order, Believed Modeled After 

American Organization, 
Operating Against Moral 

Law Offenders. 

London, Feb. 10.—The Ku Klux 
Klan probably does not exist In Eng- 
land, but It Is said to have been the 

Inspiration of a secret society which 
is reported to be flourishing In sea- 

port towns. 
England’s counterpart nf^tlie Ku 

Klux Klan Is known as "The Secret 
League of the Lash." It is said to 
have been formed by Englishmen who 
have taken Into their own hands the 

punishment of those who qffend the 
moral laws. 

"The Secret League of the T.ash” 
Is most secret, but It Is reported that 
its purpose is to prevent men, not Of 
the white race, from mingling with 
white women. In Cardiff and other 

seaport towns, where men of all 
races come down from the sea, there 
has been a growing tendency on the 

part of women to forget the color 
line, and. In fact, there have been 
several scandals which have aroused 
the people of the country. 

Ignore Color line. 
In London the Investigation of 

Scotland Yard relative to alleged Bale 
of narcotics has led to many state- 
ments which tend to show that the 
color line is not being strictly drawn. 

The English secret society which 
has taken It upon Itself to deal with 

offenses against the moral laws of the 
country and to establish Itself as an 

I Inter racial social arbiter is patterned 
after the Ku Klux Ivlan and has for 
its symbol a dagger surmounted by 
three •‘K's,” yet It la denied that this 

I organization has any connection 
with the Ku Klux Klan. 

Lodges of "The Secret League o/ 
the Lash" are said to have been es- 

j tablished In London, Cardiff, New- 
! 
casle-on-Tyne, Liverpool, Swansea 

t and Glasgow. 
Offenders Punished. 

In several ports of England it is 
understood that "The Secret League 
of the Lash" has meted out punish- 
ment to persons offending against its 
own codes, and several racial riots 
which have occurred in seaport towns 

may have been the result of action 
taken by the secret society. 

Thus far the operations of the se- 

< ret society have been well covered, 
if It exists and is in operation as re- 

ported. and it has not crossed the 

path of the government. Scotland 
Yard Is reported to be conducting an 

Inquiry Into the organization, 
— — 

Thousands of Wild Ducks 
Are Fed on Shelled Corn 

Joplin. Mo., Feb. 10.—Several truck 
loads of shelled corn today were 

taken to Riverton, Kan., west of 
Joplin, to feed thousands of wild 
ducks reported to be near star^tlon. I 

The ducks' food supply was recently 
cut off when cold weather caused 
Spring river to freeze. 

——-- 

Thomas C. Connery la Dead. 
Atlantic City, N. J.. Feb. 10 — 

Thomas C. Connery, veteran New 
York Journalist and diplomat, died to- 
day In his 86th year. 

For 16 years Mr. Connery was man- 

aging editor of the New York Herald 
and later editor of "Once a Week," af- j 
terwarde Colliers Weekly. He was 

minister to Mexico in the Cleveland 
administration. 

Soviet Clothing 
Factories to Buy 
American Cotton 

Million-Dollar Order to Be 
Placed Here—Lenin Buys 

Stock. Paying in U. S. 
Bank Notes. 

Moscow, Feb, 10.—Purchase of 

$1,000,000 worth of cotton !n the 

United States will be one of the first 

business acts of the American Indus- 

trial corporation, incorporated in Del- 
aware, which has entered Into a con- 

tract with the soviet government to 
operate a nut%K-r of clothing facto- 
ries throughout Russia. 

The contract was drawn by Sidney 
Hillman of the Amalgamated Cloth- 
ing Workers of the United States, ^ 
sisted by Earl Dean Howard of North- 
western university, and J. K. Thomp- 
son, former president of the Cotton- 
seed OH corporation. 

The American Industrial corpora- 
tion has a capital of $1,000,000, and 
under Its agreement with soviet gov- 
ernment It will operate a clothing 
trust In the cities of Moscow, Fetro- 
grad, Kazan and Nlzhnl-Novgorod. 

Already there have been recruited 
20,000 Russian workers for the Indus 
try, who will be directed by American 
executive officers. 

• Lenin Buys Stock. 
Although the corporation Is primari- 

ly for the purpose of carrying on a 

clothing manufacturing business, It 
Is authorized to Invest In other enter- 

prises and has authority to open a 

private bank to receive money from 
and transmit money to America. It 

is also planned /or the company to 
open a tourist bureau. 

Under the terms of the agreement 
the soviet government guarantees to 

pay the company bark his accumu- 

lated profits In the event that the 
company agreement is withdrawn. 
Under the terms of the contract the 
capital of the company may be with- 
drawn tipon two months’ notice, af 
ter the company has been In opera 
tlon for three years. 

Stockholders In the corporation in 
elude I.e-nin and persons in the United 
States, Otnada, Knglahd.^ France, 
Mexico and Lithuania. Lenin pur- 
chased two paid-up shares, paying for 
his shares with American bank notes. 

Itig Profits Promised. 
AM dealings of the company will be 

on a gold basis, and Hillman, the or- 

ganizer, predicts, dividends of 25 per 
cent. He hojies that eventually there 
will be 400,000 people on the payrolls 
of the company. 

The corporation has accented all of 
the soviet labor laws, but has been 

given the status of a favored corpora 
tlon.* 

Moscow papers state that Secretary 
of Commerce Hoover has given as- 

surances that the Un.ted States will 
not' Interfere with the agreement or 

Its operation. 

Man Ejected from Dance 
Accused of Carrying Gun 

J. R. Gilstead, 519 North Thirty- 
third street, who told police he is a 

salesman for the O’Brlen-Davis-Coad 
Auto company, was arrested Friday 
night at the Roseland dance hall, Six- 
teenth and Douglas streets, by Patrol- 
man Swensen, after he had been 
ejected from the hall by Patrolman 
McGuire for Improper dancing. 

When Gilstead re-entered the hall, 
Swensen found a revolver on him, the 
officer said. Gilstead was bound over 

to district court Saturday morning on 

$500 bond o na charge of carrying con- 

cealed weapons. 

Weeps as She Tells 
of Shooting Husband 

[Tfr.gl/ucttk Kavarv 
Mrs. lairille Kavanaugh of Chicago, 

weighing less than 100 pounds, photo- 
graphed in court as she told of the 
shooting of her husband, Patrick 
Kavanaugh, wealthy treasurer of the 
National Club of Athletics. She gave 
as her reason that she believed he 
was paying attention to another 
woman. 

An ingenious device is being per- 
fected by the New York bureau of 
public roads, which will show what 
thickness of roadbed should be con-j 
structed for light or heavy traffic | 
on various kinds of soil. 

No Change Noted 
from Woman Vote 

KvciJJquor Issue Not Visibly 
Affected, Says Ohio 

Professor. 

Columbus, O., Feb. 10—Advent ol 
the woman voter has not charged p<v 
lltical conditions, according to Prof. 
Walter J. Khepafd, department of po- 
litical science, Ohio State unverelty. 

‘‘Ther is little or no perceptible 
difference evident so far In the char- 

acter of the vote since the advent of 
the woman suffrage amendment," de- 
clared I'rof. Shepard. 

"Women do not vote differently 
from men, as they are subject to prac- 
tically the same Influence* as th* 
men. They divide the Issues along 
lines similar to the males.” he con- 

tinued. 
"Even on the liquor issue the ex- 

pected did not happen. In Illinois, 
where it was possible to tabulate the 
women's vote, woman suffrage did 
not work to the advantage of the dry 
cause, at least to the extent that had 
been expected," said Prof. Shepard. 

Machine Guns Break Up 
Attack on Dublin City Hall 

Dublin, Feb. 10.—A brisk exchange 
of shots occurred in Dublin last night 
when the city hall guard was at- 

tacked. Machine guns dispersed the 
assailanle. Later a lorry load of 
troops was fired on. 

The body of a man, riddled with bul- 
lets was found on the road between 
Balllngarry and Muillnahone yester- 
day. A card attached to the body 
bore the words: 

“The first of 60 spies.” 

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. 
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| Tea Room 

Special Luncheon, 6 Sc 
Monday—Seventh Floor 

Burgess-Nash Company 
"everybody’s store” 

Book* for Little Folk* 
Why not give a book for the kiddies' Valentine? 
“The Funny Fuzzywogs,” boxed, 50£. 
Nursery Ryhmes, Fairy Tales and ether Bedtime Stories, eight 

tales in a box, 25<?. 
“Buddy Jim,” by Elizabeth Gordon, for 81.25. 

Monday—Book Shop-—Main Floor 

=o= T®day9s Ad¥@irtii^©inni©]nit f©r M®iniday9g S©lMmig <° 

In Honor of 

Lincoln s Birthday 
Musical Program 

Tea Room—12 m. to 1:30 p. m. 

Robert Cuscadeo't Orchestra 

Assisted by Florence Marsh, Soprano 
1, For Your Country and My \ 

Country ./.Berlin 
2. Barcarolle (Starlight Love).. 

Denni 

S. Vocal— 
1 Love a Little Cottage. 

Geoffrey O Hara 
Through th»* Night.. 
.Fredrick Knight Logan 

Florence Marsh 
4. Romany Love .Zamcenik 

5. Two Humorous, Intermedin* — 

(a) The Village Clown. 
A. Counlrycus 

<b) Peter Gink (with apologies 
to Grieg) .George Cobh 

6. "Carry Me Hack to Ole Virginy” 
Florence Marsh 

Accompanied by the Ampico 
7. Three o’clock In the Morning 

(by request) .ftobled'* 
8. Spirit of America. Zamecn.k 

Tables may be reserved for luncheon. 

Tea Room—Seventh Floor 

Judges Will Select 
' 

The Winner 
Of the “Most Beautiful Girl in 

Nebraska” Contest at 

Public Promenade 
in Our Tea Room 

Tuesday,Feb.l2 
2:30 P. M. 

The jadges nrc: 

Mrs. John Redick, member of 
the Junior league. 

Mr*. Barton Millard, society 
matron. 

Miss Belle Ryan, assistant 

superintendent of public schools 

Miss Olairo Daugherty, 
former Ak-Sar-Bon queen. 

Maurice Block, director of 
the Omaha Society of Fine Arts 

James C. Dahlman, mayor of 
Omaha. 

Music by Robert Cuscaden's 
orchestra. Costumes by Bur- 
gess-Nash Company. 
Tuesday—T«« Roora—5«v«nth Floor 

New Course for 

Indoor Golf 
Keep in condition, improve 

your gime, or, if you are a be- 

ginner, receive expert instruc- 
tion from 

HERMAN WEINER 
Assistant Professional 

at the Country Club 
A nine-hole putting course 

and driving net., located on our 

Main Floor in the Sporting p 
Goods Section, are open for 

public use. Tournaments may 
be arranged. 

Sporting Goo«t» Section— 
Main Floor 

New Spring Silks 
It is delightful just to visit our new Daylight Silk Shop. 

Spingtime silks in glorious array are displayed on every side. 
There seems to be a special fabric for every new season need — 

weaves novel and new, colorings exquisitely delicate, patterns in- 
tricate or simple. We invite you to see our stock of fine silks. 

Embroidered Georgette 
Heavy georgette crepe, beautifully 

embroidered in all-over patterns 
in which silk threads of rich color- 
ing arc perfectly blended. 4(Vinrh 
width with black, navy blue or 

'zrr*:.*.$4.95 
Canton Rug Print* 

The softened tones of Oriental rugs 
printed on heavy canton crepe-;; 
also navy blue flat crepe with rug 

pattern border. A beautiful ma 

terial for dresses and well adapted 
to blouses and trim- CJ/1 CA 
mings, yard.d)tT*uU 

Satin Metal Cloth 
A satin doth with the sheen of silver 

and gold. Woven in delicate 
color combinations of pansy with 
silver, black with silver, flame with 
silver, black with gold and plain 
silver and gold. QC 

,> \8rd. ePA.iJiJ 

Alltyme Crepe 
A knitted silk-finished sports crepe 

whoso popularity increases daily. 
All beautiful new shades of crushed 
berry, almond green and blue jay; 
also navy, brown, black and white. 
36-inches wide. A $2.45 

1500 Yards of Fine Black Silks 
Including dress satins, charmeuse, duchess satins, ^ 
peau de soie and chiffon taffetas. In 35 to 40- ^ ^ j j 
inches widths. Specially priced, yard.. 

! ___ ■ ■ ■ ■— 

Spring Woolens 
Camel’s Hair Coatings 

Camel's hair coatings. An excellent 
quality, soft and warm, yet light 
in weight. 'Jans and grays that 
arc ideal for Spring «J*0 QC 
capes and coats.*Pmi 

Wool Eponge 
A popular weave in fine woolen ma- 

terial. Suitable for tailored suits, 
skirts and frocks. Navy, tan, frog 
gray and brown. 64- QC 
inch width. Yard. .. 

Wool Jersey 
An excellent wearing quality of the 

favored shades of tan, navy, gray 

and brown, 54-inch d*0 OC 
width. Yard. 

Wool Remnants 
Desirable skirt and dress lengths in 

plain colors, stripes, plaids, checks, 
and mixtures. Reduced to, yard— 

95c, $1.45, $1.95 
Monday Daylight Silk Shop—Second Floor 

Little Girls* 

Sports Skirts 
$6.95 to $10.00 

Sweater and middy skirts of all-wool 
materials in chocks and small plaids. 

The sizes for very little girls are at- 
tached to a muslin waist; for larger girls 
they are made with belt at the waist. 

Smartly styled with box or side pleats. 
Sizes 6 to 14 years. 

“Jack Tar” 
Middies $2.25 

Regulation Jack Tar middies made of 
Standard Jean in straight or co-ed styles, 
with lace or plain “V” neck. All white'*— 
or w'hite with cadet or red collar. ^ 

High School Emblems for Middy Sleeves 
School insignia made of felt, in school colors, may be pur- 

chased,^ small cost. Show school spirit ami have them on your 
new middies and sweaters. 

Monday—Girls’ Shop—Thhd Floor 

5)200 Pairs of Lehigh Sample Hose 
v Also sale priced numbers from our regular stock. // 

At Prices That Come But Seldom < 

It is seldom that one can buy silk hose at a price so out of keeping 
with the usual selling price of this quality. While in New York, our buyer con- 

tracted with the Lehigh Mills for their entire stock of sample hose at a price sen- 

sationally low. 
There are all weights, all new spring styles, and all shades in lisle or silk with 

lisle hem. These exceptional prices provide a wonderful opportunity for both 
men and women to purchase the needs of the season at most substantial savings. 

FOR MEN 
Lot 1 

.'.ten’s full-fashioned silk hose, with 
double toe and heel; all colors. Regu- 
lar SI.50 and $2.50 
on !i; v, pair.'... 

3 pairs, $2.00 

Lot 2 
.’leu's cotton lisle hose. These are a 

very fine quality and priced for this 
ale, six pairs for $1.25 

or pair. 

Lot 3 
Men’s mercerized lisle hose—tljp kind 
of hose that so many men enjoy wearing 
the year ’round. All colors and OC 
sizes. Special .. 

3 pairs, $1.00 

FOR WOMEN 
Lot 1 

Women's silk stockings in plain, fancy 
nr clocked styles. All are semi- 
fashioned or smocked seamed. AC 
Monday 

Lot 2 
Full-fashioned silk hosiery, some with 
lisle top, toe and heel, embroidered and 
clocked; also fine quality plain weave." 
Values up to $3.50; on sale d*1 AC 
Monday 

Lot 3 
A limited number of women's Paris 
Point cloxed stockings—-the hose that < 
well dressed women, everywhere, prefer. 
All spring colors. Qualities that sell 
up to ?5.00, Monday, dJO OP 
pair. 

Monday—Hfliifry Shop—Main Flocr 

! MINA TAYLOR 
Doll Dress Contest 

For (iirls 6 to 11 Years 
The dross may be for any size doll, of any de- 

sired material, of any color or combination. 
Rut it Aui»t be mad* by the little girl herself, 

and it must be patterned after one of the four Mina 

Taylor model* displayed in our Mina Taylor Shop, 
Second Floor. 

Contest Closes February 20 
Tic-lures of the <|rcM"<os will be Riven you nt the Mina 

Taylor Dress Shop, Second Floor. 

I-1 
|t with to enter the I 

BURGESS-NASH MINA TAYLOR v 

! DOLL DRESS CONTEST I 

| My *■« it... 

Mr uddreii it .... | 
Contnt open* February 10 and ilotrt February 20. 

^ 

For Little Tots 

Lingette Creepers 
An entirely new line of creepers made of a fine silk- 
finished material that frequent laundering does not 
harnf. little round collars and turned-back cuffs 
ere hemstitched; the yoke is cunningly smocked or 

embroidered,in color. White, pink, blue <P1 AT 
or tan. Sizes 1, 2 and .'1 years. .. 

Monday Infant*’ Shop Thitd I loor 

Two Days’ Special 

Congoleum Rugs 
One 9x12 Ft, Size 

and Three 
18x36-inch Rugs 

One 0x12 Congoleum Hug anil three 
18x36-inch rugs for less than the regu- 
lar pricing of one 0x12 rug. Some of 
the mats ami rugs match in pattern, 
while others match only in coloring. 
These are the genuine Gold Seal Con- 
goleum: every rug is perfect ami 
guaranteed to give absolute satisfac- 
tion. This offer is for two days only— 
all four rugs. 

MrtmUv— R*if SUth I'Jt*«r 

Monday and 
Tuetday 

$14.95 


